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THE SHORT dxyr dpeny OF dgpn zltz
That dgpn zltz was viewed as a “gift” is supported by the fact that we find within
Rabbinic literature examples of short versions of dgpn zltz being recited:
oiyery jxck dltzd xifgn xeaiv gilye dxyr dpeny oilltzne-clx oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
ea lkd azk oke mifpky`d mibdep oke (my) dltz zekldn h"ta m"anxd ok mb azk ok .zixgya
micxtqd la` .wgcd ici lr `l m` zixgya enk dltzd xifgdl jixvy (dgpn zltz 'ld fk 'iq)
xne`e mx lewa xeaivd mr xeaiv gily lltzn `l` dgpna dltzd xeaiv gily xefgl mibdep oi`
xnebe mx lewa dvx ligzne xeaivd mr ygla zeirvn`d xne` k"g`e yecw dz` zkxae dyecw
exfbe a"aez ztva epiptly xecay minkg ebidpd oke oekpd `ed mifpky`d bdpne .mx lewa ezlitz
:mzpwz lr xaerl iecip

A defense of the Sephardic custom was made by Rabbi Yichya ben Joseph Tzalach
(Maharitz), the Rabbi and head of the Rabbinic court of Sana, the capital of Yemen, during
the eighteenth century:
ick cg` dltz dgpn lltzdl o`ka zeiqpk iza aexa bdpnd-flw oniq b wlg wicv zlert z"ey
mb .k"b zay zgpna oibdep oke geexn onfdy 'it` dyecwd liaya dltzd xefgl ekxhvi `ly
dpet maly mrhn v"yde md cgi sqen zltz milltzn mzltz xeavd ekix`dyk zay sqena
izrny ik zeidle .'eyza g"plxd myn lirl epazk xaky enke ahid mzrc mipeekn oi`e z`vl
dpny oilltzne xehd y"n lr l"fe 'ky c"lx i"qq i"aa e`xy itl dfa [miqqdn b"i] minqdn zvw
mibdep oke dltz 'dn h"ta m"anxd k"k i"ad 'ke .zixgya dyry jxck dltzd v"y xifgne dxyr
la` ,wgcd i"r `l m` zixgya enk dgpna dltzd xifgdl jixvy ea lkd k"ke mifpky`d
zkxae dyecw xne`e mx lewa xeavd mr v"y lltzn `l` ,dltzd v"y xefgl oibdep oi` micxtqd
.mx lewa ezltz xnebe mx lewa dvx ligzne xeavd mr ygla zeirvn`d xne` k"g`e yecw dz`
lr xaerl iecip exfbe a"aez ztva epiptly xecay minkg ebidpd oke oekpd `ed mifpky`d bdpne
.i"ad l"kr mzpwz
mzxfba qpkil 'iaiiegn zexg` zeldw oi`e mldwa `l` exfb `l xecd inkg exfb m`y heyt xacde
zexiir oi` exira xac lr xfb e` xq`y mkg :l"fe dwfgd cid xeaig zncwda m"anxd y"nke
`l fx lkc i"ad o"xn ly eceak ipirn mlrpy dlilg df xace .y"r ezxifb miiwl miaiig zexg`
elltzdy xeaiv `vne p"kdal qpkpy u"y ealkd 'k :l"fe 'k c"kw 'iq yixa g"e`a jklc dil qip`
.ygla lltzdle xefgl jixv oi` `ede xeavl mx lewa lltzn daizd iptl xearl jixv `ede ygla
oi` dyer `ed wgcd i"rc oeik elew rinynd lk xnel dfa oi`e !oky lk `l envrl ,`iven mixg`l
lewa dgpnd zltz v"y dlgzkl lltzdl zenewnd aexa ebdp eykre .l"kr dpn` iphw meyn dfa
ea lkd y"n itlc dpd .i"ad l"kr mx lewa lltzdle xefgl jxhvi `le eixg` dyecw epriy ick mx
wgec `lac xnel dpeekd .'eke v"y dlgzkl lltzdl ebdpc i"ad 'k ok dyer `ed wgcd i"rc oeik
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dpn` iphwn dfa xnel jiiy `l ez ok miyer dyecw liayac oeike dyecw zeprl ick ok miyer
.wec `id dwfg dprhe

In zekxad xeaig xcq, we see that a different method of shortening dgpn zltz; i.e. by
reciting dxyr dpeny oirn:
oirn xne`e ux`e miny dpew . . . 'd dz` jexa xne`e ogd gzete . . . lega dgpnd onf ribiyke
( . . . dxyr dpeny
mdxa` obn 'd dz` jexa
epippebe epixfer jprnl oec`
miznd dign 'd dz` jexa
epiigd myb zexeaba (sxega) ,lh ztirxa
yecwd -`d 'd dz` jexa
epa ycwzi jlceb
zrcd opeg 'd dz` jexa
epicnl jitn dnkge dric
daeyza dvex 'd dz` jexa
epiaiyd jil` xecd
gelql daxnd oepg 'd dz` jexa
epiryt ark dgne
l`xyi l`eb 'd dz` jexa
epizle`b uw onf fxf
l`xyi enr ileg `tex 'd dz` jexa
epal iae`kn lzd
mipyd jxan 'd dz` jexa
epizepy ekxazie eaaepi jinybe jillh aeh
l`xyi enr igcp uawn 'd dz` jexa
epixeft zevwn eiz`i
htyne dwcv ade` jln 'd dz` jexa
epiwcv rixkz jihteyk
micf ripkne miaie` xaey 'd dz` jexa
epixve epiaie` lk dgc adadl
miwicvl ghane oryn 'd dz` jexa
epl did ghane oryn qepne fern
on` milyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa
epicibp zixw oipaa felrp
ginvn 'd dz` jexa .meid lk epiew jzreyil ik jizreyia mexz epxwe ginvz dxdn cec gnv z`)
(dreyi oxw
dltz rney 'd dz` jexa
epilelit giy `p `y
cearp d`xia jcal jze`y 'd dz` jexa
epizezty giy `p dvx f`k zeler
jingxe jicqg lr mlern xy` epizeaeh lr epizea` iwl`e epiwl` 'd `ed dz`y jl epgp` micen)
(mcw inin xy`
zecedl d`p jle jny aehd 'd dz` jexa
epiaihn jl dcepe yigz epizect
melyd dyer 'd dz` jexa epixhrz mely aex epiyecw epixev

Abraham I. Schechter on page 103 of his P.H.D. disseration entitled: Studies in Jewish
Liturgy, makes the following point concerning this shortened version of dxyr dpeny:
The Palestinian origin of this text cannot be doubted. It is a short ‘Amidah, a oirn
dxyr dpeny, in which, folowing Rab’s interpretation of R. Joshua’s g"i oirn (b.
Berakot, 29a, and Yer. Berakot IV, 3, and 8a) all eighteen benedictions, including the
zepexg` 'be zepey`x zekxa 'b, were shortened. Such a a short ‘Amidah was
permissable, whenever necessity demanded. In Italy, and perhaps even in Palestine,
this ‘Amidah was recited daily at Mincha.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'clx oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-At Mincha, we recite Shemona Esrei and the prayer leader repeats
Shemona Esrei as he does in Schacharis. That is what the Rambam wrote in the 9th chapter of
Hilchos Tefila. That is how the Ashkenazim conduct themselves and so wrote the Kol Bo that it
is necessary to repeat Shemona Esrei as we do in Schacharis unless there are extenuating
circumstances. However the Sephardim do not follow the practice of having the prayer leader
repeating Shemona Esrei at Mincha. Instead the prayer leader recites Shemona Esrei out loud
while the congregation recites the silent Shemona Esrei up to Kedushah and then recites the
Bracha of Ata Kadosh. He then recites the middle Brachos silently along with the congregation.
He then begins to recite out loud again from the Bracha of Ritzei until the end of Shemona Esrei.
The practice of the Ashkenazim is correct. That is how the Sages of our generation conducted
themselves in Zfat. In fact they declared a ban on anyone who did not follow the practice.
'flw oniq 'b wlg wicv zlert z"ey-The practice in the majority of synagogues here (in Yemen)
was that at Mincha, the Prayer leader and the congregation recited Shemona Esrei together so that
it became unnecessary to repeat Shemona Esrei just to be able to recite Kedushah. This practice
was followed even when there was time. This also was the practice for Mincha on Shabbat.
Concerning Shemona Esrei of Mussaf on Shabbat, on occasion they would follow the practice of
the Prayer leader and congregation reciting Shemona Esrei simultaneously particularly when the
service was taking a long time. They were concerned that at that stage of the services the focus of
the congregants was on being finished. Since the congregants were thinking about leaving, they
were no longer concentrating on their prayers. I heard that some were growing hesitant about the
practice based on what they read in the Beis Yossef Siman 134, where he quotes the position of
the position of the Tur about the prayer leader repeating Shemona Esrei at Mincha in the same
manner as he does at Schacharis. The Beis Yossef further wrote that it was also the opinion of the
Rambam and the practice of the Ashkenazim and the Kol Bo that the prayer leader should repeat
Shemona Esrei at Mincha like he does at Schacharis unless circumstances do not allow for it. But
the Sephardim do not have the practice of the prayer leader repeating Shemona Esrei at Mincha.
Instead the prayer leader recites Shemona Esrei out loud up to Kedushah and the the Bracha of
Ata Kadosh while the congregation recites the words silently. The prayer leader then recites the
middle Brachos silently at the same time as the congregation recites them silently and then he
recites from Ritzei to the end of Shemona Esrei out loud. The practice of the ashkenazim is
correct. That is how the Sages in Zfat conducted themselves in our generation and declared a ban
on anyone who did not follow that practice. Those are the words of the Beis Yossef.
This is my response: simply put, when the sages of a generation enacted a practice, they did so
only for their congregation. Other congregations were not required to adopt their practices as the
Rambam wrote in his introduction to his book: Ha’Yad Ha’Chazaka and this is what he wrote:
concerning a sage who permitted or prohibited a matter in his city, other cities were not required
to abide by his ruling. I do not mean in any way to dishonor the Beis Yossef for whom no part of
Jewish study was unknown. However, consider what he wrote in Orach Chaim Siman 124: the
Kol Bo wrote that a prayer leader who comes into synagogue and finds that the congregation is
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already reciting the silent Shemona Esrei and he is needed to come forward and to read the
Shemona Esrei out loud, he does not have to repeat the Shemona Esrei silently after reading it out
loud. The reason for that practice is: if he is able to help others fulfill the Mitzvah of reciting
Shemona Esrei, does he not cause himself to fulfill the Mitzvah? One should not say that only
under those circumstance can the prayer leader recite the words out loud. Many follow the
practice that Shemona Esrei is read out loud by the prayer leader while the congregation reads it
silently so that it is not necessary to repeat Shemina Esrei only in order to recite Kedushah. It
would appear that the Kol Bo meant to limit the practice to only extenuating circumstances
However one can say that it was done primarily so that Kedushah is recited together. If it is
because of Kedushah it is no longer necessary to have the practice limited to extenuating
circumstances. Since it has been our custom for awhile, it is proper to continue it.
dxyr dpeny oirn zekxad xeaig xcq-When the time arrives to recite the Mincha service during
the week . . . the prayer leader begins by saying: Baruch Ata Hashem . . . Konaih Shamayim
V’Aretz and then says an abbreviated form of Shemona Esrei:
epippebe epixfer jprnl oec`-Master, for Your sake, help us and defend us;
epiigd myb zexeaba (sxega) ,lh ztirxa-With the trickling of dew, (in winter) with the pouring
of rain, keep us alive;
epa ycwzi jlceb-Your greatness should inspire us to holiness;
epicnl jitn dnkge dric-Knowledge and insight from Your mouth teach us;
epiaiyd jil` xecd-Adored One, help us return to You;
epiryt ark dgne-Erase the pain that our sins cause us;
epizle`b uw onf fxf-Hurry up the time for our final redemption;
epal iae`kn lzd-Ease the pain of our hearts;
epizepy ekxazie eaaepi jinybe jillh aeh-Your dew and rain are beneficial. They cause us to
flourish and they bless our years.
epixeft zevwn eiz`i-Although spread over the corners of the world, they will come to serve you;
epiwcv rixkz jihteyk-As our judge, recognize our innocence;
epixve epiaie` lk dgc adadl-As a gift, thrust aside our enemies and our persecutors;
epl did ghane oryn qepne fern-Be a refuge and shelter to lean on and to depend on;
epicibp zixw oipaa felrp-We will rejoice in the building of the home of our Leader;
epilelit giy `p `y-Lift up the words of our prayers;
epizezty giy `p dvx f`k zeler-Like the sacrifices of old accept the expressions of our mouths;
epiaihn jl dcepe yigz epizect-Our salvation bring on soon and we will acknowledge Your
kindness;
epixhrz mely aex epiyecw epixev-Our Rock, Our Holy One, with a multitude of peace surround
us.
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SUPPLEMENT
The Second dkxa Of oefnd zkxa
The versions of the second dkxa of oefnd zkxa that are found in mixeciq include an
interesting variation: do we recite the word zixa alone or do we recite the word zixa with
words that relate to dlin zixa? The practical difference involves the issue: should women
be saying: epxyaa znzgy jzixa lre?
lre ,dagxe daeh dcng ux` epizea`l zlgpdy lr ,epidl-` i-i ,jl dcep -fpky` gqep
znzgy jzixa lre ,micar zian epzicte ,mixvn ux`n ,epidl-` i-i ,epz`vedy
lre ,epzppegy cqge og miig lre ,epzrcedy jiwg lre ,epzcnly jzxez lre ,epxyaa
i-i ,lkd lre .dry lkae zr lkae mei lka ,cinz epze` qpxtne of dz`y oefn zlik`
.cre mlerl cinz ig lk ita jny jxazi ,jze` mikxane ,jl micen epgp` ,epidl-`
dz` jexa .jl ozp xy` dahd ux`d lr jidl-` i-i z` zkxae ,zraye zlk`e ,aezkk
.oefnd lre ux`d lr ,i-i
daeh dcng ux` lr epidl-` 'd jl dcep-dcerq zekld (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
lre epl zzpy dxez lre epxyaa znyy jzixa lre epizea` z` zlgpde zivxy dagxe
jl micen ep` epidl-` 'd mlk lre .zr lka epze` deln dz`y oefne oge cqge miig
.oefnd lre ux`d lr d"`a .cre mlerl epilr cinz jny jxazi .jny z` mikxane
zixa dagxe daeh dcng ux` epzlgpd ik epidl-` 'd jl dcep -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
lre ux`d lr d"`a .cre mlerl jny z` mikxane jl micen ep` mlk lre oefne dxeze
.oefnd
dagxe daeh dcng ux` epizea`l zlgpdy lr epidl-` i-i jcep-bt oniq ixhie xefgn
jzixa lr micar zian epzicte mixvn ux`n epz`vedy lr oefne miig zxeze zixa
cqge og miig lre epzrcedy jpevx iweg lr epcnly jzxez lre epixyaa znzgy
'e` (o`k) .dry lkae zr lkae mei lka epze` qpxtne of dz`y oefn zlik` lre epzppegy
jxazie jze` oikxane jl micen ep` epiwl` i-i mlek lr .(dkepgae mixeta miqipd lr
ux`d lr jiwl` i-i z` zkxae zraye zlk`e 'zkk .cre mlerl cinz ig lk ita jny
:oefnd lre ux`d lr i-i dz` jexa jl ozp xy` daehd
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z` zlgpd ik epkln jkxape epidl-` i-i jl dcep-oefnd zkxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
zian epzicte mixvn ux`n epz`vedy lr dxeze zixa dagxe daeh dcng ux` epizea`
jl micen ep` epidl-` 'i-i mlek lr epzrcedy jpevx iweg lr epzcnly jzxez lr micar
xy` daehd ux`d lr jidl-` 'i-i z` zkxae zraye zlk`e xen`k jny z` mikxane
.oefnd lre ux`d lr 'i-i dz` jexa .jl ozp
epil`eb jxcdpe epixvei jx`tpe epkln jgaype epidl-` i-i jl dcep -zekxa xeaig xcq
epizea` z` zlgpidy minlerd ig cigi jln jkilnpe epi`xea jyicwpe epriyen jlldpe
epzicte .mixvn ux`n epz`vedy lre oefne miige dxeze zixa dagxe daeh dcng ux`
jpevx iweg lre .epzcnily jzxez lre .epixyaa dznzgy jzixa lre .micar zian
.zr lkae mei lka epze` delne opeg dz`y zepefne mingxe cqge oge miig lre .epzrcedy
jxazz epiryi idl-` cinz jycew my z` mikxane jl micen ep` epiwl` i-i mlek lr
jidl-` 'i-i z` zkxae zraye zlk`e xen`k cre mlerl epilr jny x`tzie ig lk ita
epi`peyn epnwpde epizea` zixa z` epiwl` 'd epl xekfe jl ozp xy` daehd ux`d lr
ux`d lr 'i-i dz` jexa .dlq jecei miigd lk .epriyede epipxw dabeze mexz jzreyiae
.oefnd lre
daeh dcng ux` epizea` z` zlgpd ik epkln jkxape epidl-` i-i jl dcep -oniz gqep
jzxez lre .micar zian epzicte .mixvn ux`n epz`vedy lre .dxeze zixa dagxe
z` mikxane jl micen ep` epidl-` 'i-i mlek lr .epzrcedy jpevx iweg lre .epzcnly
jexa .jl ozp xy` daehd ux`d lr jidl-` 'i-i z` zkxae zraye zlk`e ,xen`k .jny
.oefnd lre ux`d lr 'i-i dz`
The requirement to mention the words: dxeze zixa in the second dkxa of oefnd zkxa is
found in the following:
ux` xn` `ly lk :xne` xfril` iax ,`ipz-a cenr gn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
;ezaeg ici `vi `l - milyexi dpeaa cec zia zeklne ux`d zkxaa ,dagxe daeh dcng
enilt .dxez da xekfiy jixv :xne` iqei iax .zixa da xekfiy jixv :xne` owfd megp
ylya dpzp efe-` cenr hn- zezixa ylya dpzp efy ,dxezl zixa micwiy jixv :xne`
zegti `l - zgetde ,seqe dlgz d`ced da xn`iy jixv :xne` `a` iax .zezixa dxyr
riyene ux`d zkxaa zevx` ligpn mzegd lke .dpebn df ixd zg`n zgetd lke ,zg`n
ux`d zkxaa dxeze zixa xne` epi`y lke ,xea df ixd - milyexi dpeaa l`xyi z`
iax xn`c ,`rli` iaxl dil riiqn .ezaeg ici `vi `l - milyexi dpeaa cec zia zeklne
ux`d zkxaa dxeze zixa xn` `ly lk :epiax meyn `g` xa awri iax xn` `rli`
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.ezaeg ici `vi `l - milyexi dpeaa cec zia zeklne
Translation:
It has been taught: Rabbi Elazar said: If one does not say the words ‘a desirable, good and extensive land’
in the blessing of the land and does not mention the kingdom of the house of David in the blessing ‘Who builds Jerusalem’, he
has not performed his obligation. Nahum the Elder says: He must mention in the second blessing the covenant. R. Jose says:
He must mention in it the Torah. Pelimo says: He must mention the covenant before the Torah, since the latter was given
with only three covenants but the former with thirteen. R. Abba says: He must express thanksgiving at the beginning and end
of it, or at the very least once; and one who omits to do so at least once is blameworthy. And whoever concludes the blessing of
the land with ‘Who gives lands in inheritance’ and ‘Who builds Jerusalem’ with the words ‘Saviour of Israel’ is a boor. And
whoever does not mention the covenant and the Torah in the blessing of the land and the kingdom of the house of David in
‘Who builds Jerusalem’ has not performed his obligation. This supports R. Ela; for R. Ela said in the name of R. Jacob b.
Aha in the name of our Teacher: ‘Whoever fails to mention covenant and Torah in the blessing of the land and the kingdom
of the house of David in ‘Who builds Jerusalem’ has not performed his obligation.

The m"anx clearly defines the word zixa as referring to dlin zixa:
zixa micwdle dxeze zixa da xikfdl jixve-'b dkld 'a wxt zekxa zekld m"anx
dxyr yly dilr ezxkpy dlin zixa `id ux`d zkxaa mixne`y z`fd zixady ,dxezl
caln 'ebe zixad ixac dl` xn`py zezixa yly dilr ezxkp dlek dxezde zezixa
.'ebe zixaa jxarl 'ebe miavp mz` axga mz` zxk xy` zixad
Translation: It is necessary to mention in the second Bracha of Birkat Hamazone the covenant and the Torah and to refer to
the covenant before referring to the Torah. The covenant we refer to is circumcision. We refer to it first because the word
“bris” appears in that section of the Torah 13 times while the word “bris” only appears three times concerning the giving of
the Torah. These are the three times: (Devarim 28, 69) : these are the words of the covenant; (Devarim 28, 69) in addition
to the covenant that was entered into at Horeb and (29, 9, 11) You are standing here . . . to enter into a covenant.

One can make the argument that women can say the word: zixa in the second dkxa
when the word appears alone but should not recite the words: znzgy jzixa lre
epxyaa. We can make that distinction because the word: zixa can be a reference to
another zixa which did include women. Notice that in the following source the xagn
did not prohibit women from reciting the word: zixa while the `"nx prohibited women
from reciting the word: zixa. Does this disagreement reflect that the xagn followed the
version of the second dkxa found in the m"anx that provided for the word: zixa alone
while the `"nx followed the version found in fpky` gqep that included: jzixa lre
epxyaa znzgy?
'it` ,dxeze zixa ux`d zkxaa xikfd `l m`-b sirq ftw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
,dxeze zixa exn`i `l micare miype :dbd .eze` oixifgn ,mdn cg` `l` xqig `l m`
.(ea lk) edpip dxez ipa e`l micare ,edpip zixa ipa e`l miypc
Translation: If one failed to refer to the covenant and the Torah in the second Bracha of Birkat Hamazone or omitted one of
those references, he must return to the beginning of that Bracha and repeat it with the references. RAMAH: Women and
servants should not recite the words: covenant and Torah because women are not required to undergo circumcision and servants
are not required to comply with the Torah.
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